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Worlds beat Live Stock, Agriculture,
iiorxicuiLurti ana iurncaxic uxxiimuoj Cmp . Better rntlcs

Horse Racing on
1 .SAY AND hTIOMT FUOHT9

Ik.
5EVEN HANDS

Grand Opera Company
"VAUDEVILLE i(

ohnnle Jonts Exposition yf

GO
'TIS THE THING TO DO

Do not let the Summer sIid bv without joining the vacation
throng. With Europe out of the question, with industrial, financial
and agricultural prosperity throughout the land, you will find large
numbers of pleasure-Reekin- g Americans wherever you go.

TO THE EAST: A complete scheme of low excursion fares are
dailv in effect to all resort regions of the East, -- New England, Atlan
tie Coast, etc.; diverse routes that embrace the historical and most
beautiful sections.

TO THE BLACK HILLS: Here is a summer vacation region
that is increasing its patronage each year.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK: Commencing July 1st we have
through standard Blecpers direct to Cody, the scenic and automobile
gateway. No tour of the Park is complete that does not include this
90-mi-le automobile journey.
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NEBRASKA'S
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RuinLxwAviArnix

SOMEWHERE!

TO tXHiUKAlM: l oloracio is laeai ior a vacation
The change is complete. Beautiful Estes Park, Colo
rado'a tvwical resort, is reached nlht. We have
low rate tours everywhere. Tell us what you have in
mind. Let us help you.

J. KltlDKI.HA lT(ill, Ticket Agent, Alliance, Neb
Ii. W. WAKELKY, General Passenger Agent

1004 Faroam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Cattle Salesmen
Mart Malone Oscar II. Allen
John R. McKeown C. R. Guerln

T. Oant
Salesman

E.

Snyder Malone Coffman Company
( I ncorpora ted )

We do strictly a commission business. We sell each man's ship-
ment strictly on Its merits and make returns promptly.

Every member of the firm a salesman. In consigning your
stock to us you ship to men who bave had years of experience hand-
ling stock on the South market.

We hold the record for the highest priced load of grass
steers ever sold to the South 0:r aha market. They weighted 1,312
lbs. each ar.i sold for 9.10 on August 1915.

Try us with next shipment and you will go borne boosting
for us.

Our Motto : Promptness Satisfaction
South Omaha, Telephone South 43

tii:iHm!nii!i8iMnii!i!nnt;;inmrn
When You Have a Cold

Give It attention, avoid exposure,
be regular and of your diet,
also commence taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. It contains Pine-Ta- r.

Antiseptic Oils and Balsams.
Is slightly laxative. Dr. King's New
Discovery eases your cough, soothes
your throat and bronchial tubes,
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checks your cold, starts to clear your
head. In a short time you know your
cald is better. Its the standard fam-
ily cough syrup In use over 40 years.
Get a bottle at once. Keep it in the
house as a cold Insurance. Sold at
your druggist.
Adv 3
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5ENr THAT NEXT PRINTING ORDER TO THE

JOB PRINTING DEPT.
THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES SUPERIOR SERVICED

Promptness is An Asset
to a printing office. The Herald Publishing Com-

pany make a practice of turning out job printing
as promptly as is consistent with good work. Our
customers "know that this service is dependable.

We take pleasure in helping plan work. It's
our business to know how and you are welcome to

the service free. If you want a classy, up-to-da-

job of printing, we would suggest that you call

phone 340 and ask for a representative to call.

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department. Phone 340
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SEDUCED 1915 TAXES $403,954.95 favoh the hospital

Economical Democratic Administration Saved Exery Cunty in State

Money Except in Reduction of on

Levy All Counties

The following the amount of taxes charged the various
counties of Nebraska by the State Board of Equalisation and Assessment In
1914 and 1915, and the amount of the reduction in each county as a re8ult i trrv. on the subject.
of lowering levy one mill In 1916. In 1914 the total assesssed w. J. Mahaffy. dentist: "We need
valuation the atate was 1471,933,972, and the state was 7.8 enlarged hospital. We need It at
r iMt 011 9ti ant th Mimtm iav waalonce badly. I am giaa to anow
. ... . ... . . , . .. iiubi log iniTri umg uuriiii iuk
O S mills. in me total taxes enmrgeu tut tiiiqui wm. ... ,hlnk lh,, ,.,rvon( will be (lad
681,085.03, wlilie in 181b me total was or siuj.v&f.vD less i(0 render some support. The man
than In 1914. The table follows:

Arthur I
Adams
Antelope
Banner
Blaine
Boone
Box Butte
Boyd
Brown
Buffalo
Burt
Butler
Cass
Cedar
Chase
Cherry
Cheyenne
Clay
Colfax
Cuming
Custer
Dakota
Dawes
Dawson
Deuel
Dixon
Dodge
Douglas
Dundy
Fillmore
Franklin
Frontier
Furnas

Garden
Garfield
Gosper

Greeley
Hall
Hamilton
Harlan
Hayes
Hitchcock

One, One Mill Tax

Table Shows

Uble hows

mills,
.....A.t ..i...inn

,.u.u8,

Gage

Giant

County

Holt
Hooker
Howard
Jefferson
JohnBon
Kearney
Keith
Keya Paha
Kimball
Knox ..............
Lancaster . .

Lincoln
Logan
Loup
Madison
McPlierson
Merrick
Morrill
Nance
Nemaha
Nuckolls
Otoe
Pawnee
Perkins
Phelps
Pierce
Platte
Polk
Red Willow
Richardson
Hock
Saline

'Sarpy
Saunders
Scotts Bluff
Seward
Sheridan
Sherman . . . .'

Stoux
Stanton
Thayer
Thomas
Thurston
Valley
WaKhington
Wayne
Webster
Wheeler
York

TOTAL

Tax Tax
I.828.4S 1.831.39

59,937.85 63,874.92
41,796.80 36,968.85

3,764.37 3.466.66
4,714.83 4. 10

44,081.06 39,100.79
16.141.78 14,256.97
21,969.78 19,000.61
14,628.00 12.936.68 ,
58.904.14 62,411.60
63.447.15 47,344.69
62.669.03 65.315.31
65.404.18 57,842.83
64,411.24 66,139.66

8.215.74 7,680.33
29,607.45 27,537.63
21,843.87 18,939.16 .
61,749.23 56.091.66
45,647.30 40.335.22
61,840.87 64,673.01
57.884.30 50,891.32
24.803.56 21,818.43
18.023.39 16,710.08
61,303.28 45.152.09

9,727.43 8.655.63
36,271.89 31,491.41
74,885.81 66,457.33

364,798.84 327,486.18
II.950.98 10.709.48
57.461.11 50.594.99
29,772.68 26,468.59
21.111.40 18.900.56
31,108.38 27,732.34 .

89.368.12 79,440.97
9,006.18 8.262.35
5.921.44 5,214.47

14,982.03 13,416.14
6,213.40 5,681.02

26.865.57 23,931.93
60,977.94 54.346.46
60,904.18 64,219.25
25.203.00 22,562.60 )

5.604.14 5,259.13
13.285.44 12,040.40
39.127.63 33,125.94

4.683.34 4,286.47
34,954.29 31,132.40
53,709.16 47,385.24
36.499.07 32,371.50
32,790.66 ' 29,392.39
18,404.49 17,059.75

7.788.30 7,443.63
11,966.97 11.501.60
45.432.92 40,915.59

189.117.84 171,235.91.
42.807.24 37.862.59

4,370.66 3.975.99
3.486.96 3,169.41

54.114.58 47,997.68
2.894.47 2,713.98

40.751.70 35,608.60
13.288.16 12,586.09
32,293.96 28,549.92
43.9C0.09 38.903.04
45.608.82 41,437.15
67,752.81 60,084.81
42.118.73 . 36.811.71
10.936.49 10.073.32
33.839.35 29,543.18
36.238.29 , 31,833.80
71.523.60 63,752.68
44.861.36 39,635.99
24.117.07 21.138.69
57.935.14 51,105.20

9.655.76 8,631.76
63.035.58 56.484.16
33.179.64 29.256.51
84.006.41 74,966.48
22.530.44 20.147.23
65.722.64 58.143.30
22.850.73 21.339.26
25.512.35 22,568.33
12,363.07 11,402.32
34,772.39 30.964.25
47.526.85 42.367.16

4.631.35 4.083.05
24,085.91 21.333.02
28.150.12 25.095.92
46,053.72 40.353.46
44.492.86 38.821.32
40.816.01 --36.128.61

5.688.31 4,970.61'
68.729.14 61,865.64

.13.681,085.03

TIAXO AT A BAIUJAIN
Customer near Alliance, Nebr., is

unable to payments on piano
contract. We will turn piano over
to first satisfactory party who will
pay balance either cash or five dol-
lars per month. Write Schinollr &

Mueller Piano Co., Omaha, Nebr.

1114 1916
State State

223.

finish

Warning Attaint! Asphyxiation
During the filling of the silo, there

Is danger of death from asphyxiation
by carbon dioxide, says the depart-
ment of chemistry of the ColleKO of
Agriculture, Lincoln. Large amounts
of the gas are produced in tho silo
from the green crop, and may collect
in dangerous quantities if conditions
become favorable. To avoid accum-
ulations of the gas, doors should b
left open as long as possible. Men
fchould not slay in the Bilo when the
blower is not running, and especially
they bhould not He on the fresh sil-
age. If the work has been inter-
rupted for any length of time, men
should not again enter the silo until
the blower has been running for a
few minutes. This removes the dan-
gerous gases. In the case of a pit
silo, men ehould never remain In the
silo when the blower is not running,
and the blower should always be
started before anyone entersHhe silo.

Liver Trouble
"I am bothered with liver trouble

about twice a year," writes Joe Ding-ma- n,

Webster City, Iowa. "I have
pains In my side and bark and an aw-

ful ttnreness In my stomach. I heard
of Chamberlain's Tablets and tried
them. Dy the time I had used half
a bottle of them I was feeling fine
and had no signs of pain." Obtaina-
ble everywhere.
Adv aug

63.277.130.08

Reduction
in 1916

6.562.93
4.837.95

307.72
491.73

4,980.27
1,884.81
2,968.27
1,691.42
6,492.64
6.102.66
7,354.72
7,661.35
8,271.68

635.41
2.069.82
2,904.71
6,651.6$ I the

it is institution
7,267.86
6,992.48
2,985.13
1,313.31
6,161.19
1,071.90
4,780.48
8,428.48

37,312.66
1,241.60
6.866.12
3,314.09
2,210.84
3,376.04
9.927.16

743.83
706.97

1,565.89
632.38

2,933.64
6,631.48
6,684.93
2,640.50

345.01
1.245.04
6,001.59

396.87
3,821.89

3,398.27
1,344.74

344.67

4.617.33
17,881.93

4,944.65

6.117.90
180.49

5.143.10

3.744.04
5,047.05
4.171.67
7.668.00
6,307.02

863.17
4.296.17
4,404.49
7,771.02
5,226.37
2.978.38
6.829.94
1,024.00
6.551.42
3,923.13
9,039.93
2.383.21
7,679.34
1.511.47
2.944.02

3.808.14
5.159.69

548.30
2,752.89
3,054.20
5.700.26
5.671.64
4.187.40

717.70
6,863.50

1403,954.95

m m EATERS

hie
'.at leu if you feel Backachy oi

have bladder trouble Take
glass of Salts.

dorse

394.67
327.55

960.75

meat

Vi mnn or Trnm ;n who eats writ rteu
.. It cun Di.f) t n iiii wk by flutl.injr the
iiliiey -f illy, gnyt a wrll kno'VD
in iu.rit.v. MMi fiiriim uric cud wliicb

1 lie kniiii-it- . tliey become over
i fiuin the at g;t sluggish a.ij

ii ") filter Uiu wale and poU m from
ttiriu vo pi t sick. Nearly ull

' Hiiui.itigm, heaiiaclien, liver trouble
: lOiinneM, (li.jiii. us, s!ifU'8m m and

zry diftorders come from:.
moment you fwl a dull arbe

or your b:itk hurts or i ti
itt is cl'Midy, otTeutive, full of S' '
nt. irrejniUr of parage or attended

fixation of Rcaldinx, stop tating um
id p't about fjur lii.iiccH of ju

'lits from any pharmacy; take i

t 'Menpoonful in a of vrtrer
tireiikfnat and in a few 'nr lldrt-

i'l uft fii.e. Tni f.m'.oua is u:u'
from tiie acid of ?tA.ts uii) lonion

with umi hi bifn u.
for fnerationa w (liiab and siiinuli'

kidneVM. alio to Jientra'i.e tlie aciii
In urin to it no lonir cauti'i iri'tutiim
Sua er.ili- - if I. ladder wakneas.

'ad 'aK4 t inrxp.'tifiive and car. not
iijnrt; man' a delightful effervescent

litbia-wati-- r drink whicL everyona
tak aud to keep tl.

kidneys (lean and irtivt an4 'he Mood
pure, thereby avoidui serious i!..ev
eooipiiuAUiis.

Alliance Citizen Ointlntie to Ki
nv" Approval of Movement to

Enlarge Hie IlulMltig

The Herald last week published a
number t.f Interviews with leading
Alliance citizens regarding the cam
paign lor funds to erect the new
building for St. Joseph's hospital.
Delow will be found additional in- -

the state
of levy an

t.ai and

Hit counties
is.z

one

naii,

then

who will not endorse the necessity
here oC such a hospital would be very
limited In his vision."

It. M. Hampton, vice president of
First National Bank: "I have watch-
ed with interest the growth and
work of St. Joseph's hospital and for
a long time I have felt the necessity
of an enlarged hospital. It was with
great pleasure that I learned that the
sisters as an act of faithfulness had
decided upon erecting a building
that would not only adequately meet
their own needr but also the grow
lng claim to be the center. On the
ground of humanity It will certainly
appeal to all our cltltens and I feel
confident that all who can will re
gard It so and give It their most gen
erous support."

Harry F. Thlele, drugs: "Do I en
hospital? I certainly do,

6.Z1Z.08 a most needed ana

kmI

!;

ibe

should now

necessary organisation for the com-
munity. We all Join In giving It our
support."

K. O. Lalng. proprietor
Clothes for Men: "I have seen the
building In the course of erection
and recognise It to be a very beau
tiful one. This Institution Is much
needed In this community and will
reflect great credit upon the city of
Alliance."

Eugene Hall, of the firm of Hall
&. Graham: "While I am not entirely
familiar with a hospital I recognise
the reat need of one In our com-
munity and this one Is all right."

Charles Tully, well known stock
man: "Kverybony Knows me neea oi
a hospital and we all feel that It Is
not large enough to accommodate
the needs of this growing

George W. Duncan, county com
missioner: "It is a good thing. We
need an enlarged hospital and we
ought to give the sisters our undiv
lded support."

Fred E. Holsten. druggist ana vice
6,323.92 president of Alliance National Bank:
4 127 67 We ougni to nave a nospuai ue- -

455.37

702.07

aiooern

quale ror ail tne neeas oi iun mm
adjacent community. We are all in-

terested, I think, in giving the praise
and devotion of the sisters In charge
our encouragement. I feel that
these sisters are the only ones who
could succeed In an Institution of
this character here in the west. It
Is their llfe work and they are con-

secrated to It without any financial
sunnort."

W. J. Hoot, cashier of First State
rtunb "We need an enlarged hos
pital badly. The sisters at the head j

of this institution deserve great cred-
it for going ahead and erecting such
a splendid building for the purpose
for which It is designed."

Ed Henry of Lowry & Henry:
"Any endorsement that I may give
the hospital will be sincere on my
purl, for I recognize the necessity of
it in our community. It Is one of
the best institutions that Alliance
can possibly possess."

W. O. Barnes, well known busi-
ness man: "While I have never had
any special need for a hospital, si ill
I have always regarded it as one of
the greatest things for humanity In

the world and we are especially fav-
ored in having such an institution In
our midst. It certainly deserves and
will receive the generous support of
all the people residing In this portion
of Nebraska."

Harry E. Oantr, attorney, associ-
ate of Wm. Mitchell: "There can be
no doubt as to the need of an en-

larged hospital. That part of west-
ern Nebraska that lies adjacent to
Alliance has so grown In recent
years that It makes the enlargement
of the hoKpltal Imperative, and as
such, It deserves the generous sup-
port of every member of this con-
stituency."

W. K. Harper, proprietor of W. It.
Harper Department Store: "For
some time it has been generally
known that the sisters of St. Joseph's
hospital have been hampered by lack
of room and more facilities than
they at present have nt their com-

mand. When we observe the won-

derful work that has been accom-
plished in this community under
past difficulties any public spirited
citizen is inspired by the thought of
the service that might be rendered
by this praiseworthy Institution if
the sisters could have accommoda-
tions and facilities to care for a
larger number of applicants for ad-

mission to the hospital. The clti-le- ns

of Alliance andMcinity should
aid this movement liberally In flna tir
ing and maintaining a strictly

modern Institution."

A good section of land for sale. 2"
acres of alfalfa. 20 miles north cf
Hyannis. Address Box 44, Hyannls
Nebr.

Just the Thiiifr. for Diarrhoea
"About two years ago I had a sev-

ere attach of diarrhoea which lasted
over a week." writes W. C. Jones,
Buford, N. D. "I became so weak
that I could not stand upright. A

druggist recommended ChambHaln's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well as

Many druggists recommend thin
remedy because they know that it If
reliable. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv aug

If )tu want to build a home see J
C. McCorkle and get the money.

If you are paying high Interest
rate In the Building A Loan call or
the Nebraska I.and Company and get
the money at reduced Interest rate.

JACK MILLER
Auctioneer

Live Stock and Farm Sales
a Specialty.

Writ Me for Terms
aik! Dates.

Best of References.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

LEG SOREST ULCERS
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Tinner
METAL WORK

Bnaing
W do all kinds of tinning, repair-
ing and metal work. Radlatora
and aluminum erank cases a spec-
ialty.

W. K. MAGAN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: 98 Res., 69S

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USB IT

r Josephine Turck Daker, Editor

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progreselva Men and Women,

Business and Professional; Clnk
Women, Teachers, Students, Mint
Utera, Doctors, Lawyers, Stenog-
raphers, aad for all who wish to
Speak and Write Correct English.

Special Feature Every Month
VOUR EVERT-DA- Y VOCABULARY:

HOW TO ENLARGE IT
Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Price,

$2 a Year

KVANHTON, ILLINOIS

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard
Magazine and Books are recommend
ed by thla paper.

WITHOUT
THKKNI

VKinca 1SS In Hanaaa City. I hnvc
71

it M

Kin . 'Nf Lily denied thiuixnnila
,!ot caHcw ul Varli-wele- , llytlio- -

iin.t Hilled troublea. 1 tie
knotfil Vilitit, pain, oiilaiKv- -

lis

ment-r- weokneas and other..
KVnmtoina tioirkly disappear.'
XViite lor Illustrated book.
"Without taa Knife" and full iwrtlcu- -
Uia liee, aealed. Call or address
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AGENTS Make
$1.00 an hour

Every Agent (houM

cont timing Pure
hood I livori "J
Toilet Necr ait ica. Ceagem. In ie l!ian t '
hours, sold I lout of .')
calls Profit 110. Out-
fit sent prepaid ( ir
?2 H Kelutl value
f 1 10 Samptecaw avi
New Catalog I rec

Anderson
Sales Co.,

Brule Nebr.

Stock and Supply Tanks

Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other Ma-

terial, and cost lest money. Thoae
tanka will keep the water cooler la
summer ana warmer in winter. Send
for price list today.

ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY,
Freel Dolen, Manager,

11 OH W. a W. Rid.. Omaha, Veto.


